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Monyett Ellington <mellington@oats.org> Thu, Jul 9, 2020 at 11:10 AM
Bcc: dtaenzer@iname.com

Hello, All.

Thank you, so much for attending the Wednesday (July 8) WhatsApp Workshop. Here is the additional information we
talked about.

Downloading Apps 
Tutorials for Apple (iOS) and Android and More from Senior Planet
*Note: the first two tutorials are about downloading apps, but there are other tutorials on the web page that might be
of interest as well.
https://seniorplanet.org/videos/#Apps

WhatsApp Tutorials
How to sign up for WhatsApp from Senior Planet (Video Tutorial)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3EkRtrUgYNA&feature=youtu.be
WhatsApp Tutorial from GCFLearn (Written Tutorial)
https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/whatsapp/

Zoom Meeting Control Tips
Geeks on Tour: How Do I Join a Zoom Meeting with a Smartphone?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iVb9nBu1Sug

Zoom Controls for iPads, iPhones and other Smart Devices from Zoom
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/200941109-Attendee-Controls-in-a-Meeting
Note: You have to click on the topic title on the webpage to see the (hidden) information. Below is a screen shot of
the webpage.

https://seniorplanet.org/videos/#Apps
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3EkRtrUgYNA&feature=youtu.be
https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/whatsapp/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iVb9nBu1Sug
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/200941109-Attendee-Controls-in-a-Meeting
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Survey and Other Links
How to send a text to another person’s email inbox
This is an incredibly easy process, as long as your service plan allows you to send MMS (picture or data rich) messages. If you
have the most bare-bones text messaging plan, then you might not be able to send MMS messages. However, rather than
hopping on your service provider’s site and spending half an hour trying to determine if your plan includes MMS messaging,
the fastest way to figure things out is to do a quick test.
To send a text to an email address, compose a text like you normally would, and enter the desired email address into
the box where you would normally put a phone number. It’s that easy. Try sending one to yourself first to see if it works. If it
does, great. If your text doesn’t appear in your inbox after a reasonable amount of time, there’s a chance that your mobile plan
doesn’t include MMS messaging, but this is rather unlikely.
———————————————————
Sr Planet National Hotline
920-666-1959

———————————————————
Messaging Apps Handout

https://seniorplanet.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Messaging-Apps.pdf

———————————————————
Membership voice campaign:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HQR3XSM

———————————————————

https://seniorplanet.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Messaging-Apps.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HQR3XSM
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We want your feedback. Please let us know what you think of our online
programming by clicking on or copying and pasting this link in your web browser
search bar.

https://seniorplanet.org/survey/

———————————————————
Become a member for FREE but you must be 60 or over: 
https://oats.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9BPRAcTb6S2vVdP

———————————————————

Dave's Tech Help Info
APPLE Addicts - Dave Taenzer will assist you in a small group on Zoom. 
Click the link to join https://zoom.us/j/596301293
9:30 AM - Tuesdays - iPhones & iPads
9:30 AM - Thursdays - MAC laptops & desktops

Cheers

-- 
Monyett Ellington
Senior Planet Colorado Program Trainer
mellington@oats.org
720.758.9010 mobile
Older Adults Technology Services (OATS)
7585 E. Academy Blvd, Denver, CO 80230
www.oats.org  |  www.seniorplanet.org
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Dave Taenzer <dtaenzer@iname.com> Thu, Jul 9, 2020 at 3:28 PM
To: Monyett Ellington <mellington@oats.org>

I have not been able to find out any information on whether you can save the chat on an iPad.  I don't see how to do
this or any web pages describing the ability to do this on an iPad or iPhone, so I suspect this cannot be done.  It is not
clear exactly where it would put the file since not all phones have the Apple Drive app installed on them.  It could
create a Note I suppose but see no evidence that this is possible. You can hold your finger on an individual chat item
to copy it but I don't see a way (yet) to do this for multiple items.  Please let me

[Quoted text hidden]
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